
 
The MIS Information Session  

was held March 31. Presenta-

tions about CMIS, Student Ser-

vices, course requirements, 

MIS student organizations, and 

myths about MIS were provid-

ed.  

Recent TAMU MIS graduates 

and current seniors hosted a 

panel discussing their careers 

and internships and what is it 

like to work daily in the MIS 

field. Representatives from No-

ble Energy, Phillips 66 and 

Shell spoke to sixty current stu-

dents in attendance.  

Ms. Diana Ramberansingh ‘89, 

Manager, IT Commercial, 

Conoco Phillips, discussed the 

changes in the industry and the 

variety of exciting opportunities 

in the MIS field. Food and net-

working followed for the stu-

dents and corporate represent-

atives.  

Case Competition Spring 2016: Finalists from ISYS 320 class  

CASE COMPETITION: On April 7-8, thirteen board member compa-

nies and sixty-six undergraduate students participated in the CMIS Case 

Competition. Each of the student teams analyzed and presented solu-

tions to a business problem in one week’s time.   

Three divisions of teams competed for up to $400 in individual scholar-

ship awards from CMIS. The top four teams in each division presented in 

the final round on April 8, and were presented their awards and additional 

industry prizes at the Ring Day Awards Brunch.  

The top two teams from ISYS 320 were Somebody Consulting and Team 
5. The winners from ISYS 410 were Suited To You Consulting and DoTA 
Consulting. Both of these teams contained members from last semester’s 
winning teams as well. 

Thanks to the CMIS Advisory Board members who spent two days on 
campus judging the competition and networking with students.   

Spring Semester 2016 

CMIS supported a student and faculty member attending the 3rd Annual Women in CyberSecurity Conference 

(WiCyS) in Dallas, March 31-April 2. Launched in 2013, WiCyS has become a continuing effort to recruit, retain 

and advance women in cybersecurity. Senior MIS student, Karla Fernandez-Guerra '16, said: "The WiCyS 

conference was an eye-opening experience and I am glad I had the opportunity to attend. I was able to net-

work with important, successful women from all over the country. I learned about aligning cyber security with 

business goals to build consumer trust, the future increase in cyber security job openings, the value of a men-

torship, but most importantly, how to empower yourself and other women.”  



17th Annual Women in I.T. Conference 

Women in I.T. (WIT) was held March 4 in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter on the Texas A&M University campus. The theme, “Big Data,” fo-
cused on the variety of data collected, processed and analyzed in our 
world today, as well as the consumer perspective, such as reward 
programs generated from data collection. The 144 attendees were 
encouraged to find ways to promote women in technology. Current 
students from Texas A&M, Blinn College, Prairie View A&M, Tarleton 
State, along with MIS professionals and CMIS advisory board mem-
bers attended the full day event.  

Alyssa Michalke kicked off the day discussing her journey to becom-
ing the first female Corps Commander at Texas A&M. Three keynote 
presentations were also given: “Thanks for Listening” by John 
Krajicek, executive professor and assistant director of communication 
studies at Mays; “Your Data and Customer Loyalty Programs” by Kris-
ten Dearing, senior vice president, Marketing and Sales Alliances, Bri-
erley and Partners; “The Future of Advanced Analytics with Big Data” 
by Neera Talbert, director at Microsoft. 

CMIS awarded three scholarships to Texas A&M students and many 
prize drawings were held as well. Continuing the tradition of empower-
ing women in technology, look for next spring’s Women in I.T. Confer-
ence in March 2017. Thanks to our CMIS Advisory Board for support-
ing WIT and providing prizes. 

Hour of Code 
Students from the MIS program 

participated in The Hour of Code 

December 8-9, 2015. The Hour of 

Code is organized by Code.org, a 

public non-profit dedicated to ex-

panding participation in computer 

science by making it available in 

more schools, and increasing par-

ticipation by women and un-

derrepresented students.   

Thirty-four students and four MIS 

faculty and staff volunteered their 

time to visit  eight schools in the 

local area. In addition, Ms. Phin-

ney’s ISYS 210 class participated 

in the event during class. Coding 

programs for Star Wars, Mine-

sweeper, and Frozen, just to name 

a few, were provided, so students 

could code and earn their Hour of 

Code certificate while learning 

about computer programming.  

Our students enjoyed seeing the 

classrooms, computers, iPad use, 

and young minds coding! 

Hour of Code day, 12/9/15 
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